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Abstract 
 Application of enzymatic catalysis in chemical analysis enables increase of selectivity, reduction of 
detection limits, lowering of analysis costs and duration. Enzymes in flow through analytical systems can be applied 
in two main configurations [1]. In the first of them, enzymes are immobilized on special carriers in flow-through 
reactor. The second possible configuration are biosensors (working as detectors), in which enzyme molecules are an 
integral part of sensor receptor layer. In both cases, enzyme immobilization is necessary to ensure multiple use of 
applied system.  
 In presented work the possibility of application of novel fluoride selective electrodes, as detector in FIA 
systems utilizing enzymatic reactions in various configurations has been evaluated. Different methods of enzyme 
(Acid Phosphatase, EC 3.1.3.2) immobilization have been tested, including covalent bonding via -NH2 and -COOH 
groups (both on ion exchanger resin and sensor membrane) and cross linking with glutaraldehyde (CLEAs, cross 
linked enzyme aggregates). 
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 In presented studies, monofluorophosphate (MFP) has been used as specific and inexpensive 
ACP substrate. This substrate enables simple potentiometric detection of ACP activity using F--selective 
electrode [2].  
 The aim of this work was to evaluate the possibility of application of new F--selective Al(III) - 
tetraazaporphine (Al(III)TAP)-based ISE membranes which contain functionalized (carboxylated and 
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aminated) PVC as detectors in flow injection systems (FIA – Flow Injection Analysis) dedicated for Acid 
Phosphatase (ACP, EC 3.1.3.2) activity measurements. 
 Important issue arising from enzyme application in chemical analysis is its immobilization. 
Therefore extensive effort has been devoted to developing effective, simple, cheap immobilization 
techniques. In reported studies different methods of Acid Phosphatase (ACP) immobilization for its 
application in flow systems have been evaluated. 
2. Detector characteristic 
It has been recently shown that Al(III)[TAP]Cl (chloro 2,7,12,17-tetra-tert-butyl-5,10,15,20-
tetraazaporphine aluminum(III)) can be used as F--selective ionophore in carboxylated and aminated PVC 
membranes of ion-selective electrodes [3]. Presence of functional groups on polymer surface enables 
enzyme immobilization on sensors membrane. The immobilization of biomolecules is carried out on the 
surface of plasticized membranes, therefore the rest of functional groups of polymer used for ion-selective 
membrane preparation remains unreacted, and can act as ionic additives (depending on pH).  
The ion-selective membranes contained ionophore (Al(III)[TAP]Cl) in a carboxylated or aminated 
PVC/plasticizer (1 : 2) polymeric matrix. All components were dissolved in 2 mL of THF and the mixture 
was then transferred to a glass ring (24 mm i.d) mounted on a glass slide. The solvent was allowed to 
evaporate overnight. Detailed compositions of membranes used in these studies are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Polymeric membranes compositions 
 
Component Aminated PVC-based ISE Carboxylated PVC-based ISE 
Ionophore Al(III)[TAP]Cl Al(III)[TAP]Cl 
Polymer 
Plasticizer 
PVC-NH2 
DOS 
PVC-COOH 
DOS 
Anionic additive KTFPB 100% mol.* - 
 *relative to the ionophore amount 
 
 Electrodes based on Al-complexes exhibited Nernstian F--response and relatively short response time 
(<60 s). LDLs obtained for studied electrodes were 5⋅10-6 or 8⋅10-6 M for PVC-COOH based and PVC-
NH2 based membranes respectively.  
 Described electrodes were tested as potential detectors in flow injection system for acid phosphatase 
activity studies (the scheme of designed FIA system is presented on Fig. 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1.: Scheme of applied FIA system configurations. 
3. Enzyme immobilization 
Different methods of enzyme (Acid Phosphatase from potato, EC 3.1.3.2) immobilization have been 
tested, including covalent bonding via NH2 and COOH groups (both on ion exchanger resin and sensor 
Carrier 
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membrane) and cross linking with glutaraldehyde (CLEAs, Cross Linked Enzyme Aggregates). 
 
3.1. Covalent immobilization on biosensor membrane 
First of studied immobilization methods was covalent immobilization of enzyme directly on sensing 
detector membrane. As it was mentioned above, two types of functionalized poly(vinyl chloride), namely 
carboxylated and aminated PVC have been used as polymer material for F-- selective electrodes 
preparation. In the first step, functional groups on membrane surfaces were activated:  
N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-Nƍ-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC, water/buffer solutions 0.5 – 5 
mg/ml) for COOH-PVC based membranes and glutaraldehyde (2,5 % water solution) for NH2-PVC. After 
activation step, enzyme solutions (1 – 10 mg/ml) were dropped onto membranes. 
The influence of various factors on immobilization process were evaluated, including: type and pH 
buffer solution, amount of EDC and enzyme, reaction time and enzyme supplier. Activity of obtained 
receptor layers was determined colorimetrically (on the basis of p-nitrophenylphosphate enzymatic 
hydrolysis, λ=400 nm). It was observed for both membrane types that the bond formed between enzyme 
molecules and membrane were being cleaved during further measurements and such effect was 
independent of measuring conditions (pH 4.5, 7.0) (it was determined with the use of BCA method for 
protein concentration measurement). The amount of enzyme molecules remaining on the membrane and 
its activity were insufficient for the use as biosensor receptor layer.  
3.2. Cross – linked enzyme aggregates (CLEAs) 
In second system configuration, ACP has been immobilized in flow – through reactor. The 
immobilization process has been realized both with and without solid carrier. Cross-linked enzyme 
aggregates (CLEAs) is effective immobilization technique which enables recycling of biocatalyst with 
high activity retention [5]. Glutaraldehyde has been used as cross-linking reagent. This process was 
preceded with enzyme salting-out stage.  
3.3. Covalent immobilization on Sepabeads ECEA/ECHA 
As a solid carrier, polymeric resin has been used (Sepabeads EC-EA, EC-HA). -NH2 groups present on 
the support have been activated with glutaraldehyde, and after rinsing of the unbound reagent the enzyme 
has been added [4]. In this case, the activity of immobilized ACP and efficiency of immobilization 
process were also evaluated. 
  
 
 
Fig. 2: CLEAs of ACP placed in flow – through enzyme 
reactor. 
 
 
Fig. 3: ACP immobilized on Sepabeads EC-EA placed in flow 
– through enzyme reactor. 
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4. Measurements in FIA system 
The scheme of FIA system used in this studies is presented on Fig. 1. Due to problems with effective 
ACP immobilization on electrode membrane, only systems in which enzyme was immobilized in flow-
through reactors were used. Obtained enzyme reactors (Fig. 2, 3) were used in flow measurements with 
described F--selective electrode as detector. Results of these studies are presented on Fig. 4 (for 
Sepabeads ECEA). The differences between EMF signals obtained for solutions of enzyme substrate 
(MFP) (in the concentrations range 10-4-10-2 M) in presence of enzyme in the reactor and without 
biocatalyst are very small. Signals present on the graphs derive from MFP contaminations (~3 % mol. 
fluorides).  
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Fig. 4. Dynamic response towards MFP solutions of FIA setup: A. Sepabeads EC-EA reactor with immobilized ACP, B. Sepabeads 
EC-EA reactor without an enzyme. 
5. Conclusions 
It was shown that despite the good parameters of described F--selective electrode response, its use as 
detector in FIA system for potentiometric measurements of ACP activity is impossible. However, such 
behavior was influenced mainly by the low activity of enzyme used (4 U/mg), which was probably further 
reduced by covalent immobilization.  
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